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-Published b\ the Penn Slate COL-
Ll'GI \N, Under diuetion of the
Sinim Cibinet of the Younjr Men’s
( In tstiuii Association at the l'cnnsyl-
\:mui State College, m the best »n-
-li i«“,U of students, huilr., alumm
and fuen'N oi the Collrp-e

THE PEIIH STATE COLLEGIAN-

A FEW WORDS MORE
Sineo the fnancml c imp.ujjn of the

V "\I C will he maufiunnted to*
monow ami s.nce llu> is the
fir L .ippo u ince «l this Supplement it
rooms litlirc pejlniv*. that those edi-

I State and National Y. M C. \
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'V " lint tliii su]t|iosii.’( n, if it does
r isl, i, ‘ ill- wiomr” Instead. the
ediloi of this little public ition wish
to pen .1 ' Innt mos.'-jj'c about- this
< lu>i\e ‘ Collrce Sjmil

Tint spn,l is w.'Tinj 1- no one will
quo ilmn Kneads of tho Collew,

duntu .ind ur.deigindnates me all
.1 pined mid me '•citing foi definite

lonciete 1 crons fo> die tumble. Lack
of thus in. I y, Ink of tho old

bough .’U.I-iendi” .pint, ,i ti.n pin-

pinsivo faculU ’nd m’mmisti iti\fc

1 odv, .mil too 1 n -vG t student both

Whether tho> aie or aio not has >et

One of the most common and ac-
cepted loasons is tint the fault ically
lies m a combination of HI of these
Vue -o Ui m air* of the olhon does
this scc'i plausible lint iftei hi.u-
ni}; the talks on this same “Spmt” at
the ri .ss mcitmj; |j--t week uiolhm
< 'l'nl'.il clement sjems to hue hoer
f< uotton Celtun .t .■> that c\ei\
I‘enn State man and woman who at-
tended ti.’t mectim; v deeply af-
ie.te! b\ t u e l.'lk.

YV'lh tins n mind it is piopci foi
the «mto’ •» to put thin pioposed
i|ue,‘.ons to tho loudtMs V/hnt do
' ■ui t''mk is lacl iit; at Pe”n State to
< ni-o this los, of nt' P: I >OU
tike roWc wk.it 1 mil of talk., wene
lUltM'mi .it tiic * . in-tin*; fon'
( 'i im i„* tins Ik'-'- > An.! t'i

n v I to be ’ eo common ole-
incut in the'- • l th it affected tho

inf!' ’ And 111 -t this, element
jiiic,hl Ip lelijiion mil ti'ucfoie one of
the leasons foi tnie Penn State

ACTIVITIES BUDGET 1D25-2B !|
ITandbuuk—(the balance of tho total cost of $5.82 paid by j;

1 mliei Using) $ 200 CO Ij
L\tle Cabin—for all Penn State students (uvl i emst-ue- j

lion m Shingletown Gap on lot donutjd In “ '••d »’’) “00 00 *'
rreshmnn Cabinet Wmh "a 7 00 j

. Campus Sen ice—Fiashman jcceplion, etc 200 00 ,
Books, papcis and magazines (includes mar tenure.' of loan ,

* librni v) - 200 00 ;J Oflice expenses—(supplies, postage, pr.nluig, telephone, etc ) .ISO CO
I Intension woik—(luirl Sunday School®. deputaWm , Older
| Boys’ Conference) 5300 00
I Speakers and Campaigns—(The host a’ nlable c.n th” relic-
-1 tous proLlems of students) —Gilkcv, S'»’ft. eu 500 00
: Mission woik m the South—(Penn Stat.’s oh! fueud, I II
j McGrow) 500 00
| Educational activities—(Christian Wo*hi‘Education, confoi*
2 cnees, etc ) 5150 00
! Confeienee Loans 280 00

220 00
000 00
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1200 oo
- SbOOO 0(1

l‘ Other items, such as salarv am' cert un 'rculent.il:, .ire pi o\tiled
j fo bv drifts of ftium'b. patents, thrum raid t.usteei.

Silver Bay Conference Pronounced
Success by Penn Slate Delegates

G itheied together with repiescntu- number last June was slightly t
tives ftom most of the leading than it had been n previous;

cin Collettes, Penn State delegatesl '“ r *' Thcte ttcic npp.ouniately;
. ~ . 1 ioJ student delegate-, at the confei-

•.pent a tciy profitable Meet- at the c„c(! thn summol Flom t]loS(. lhor(!
annual "Y” ronfeience held at Sil\ci*-.unc foi t\ Bible studs gioups made
Bnj last June. ] up

The pin pose of this gatheimg is, The leadeis at Sihei Bav weienot
to discuss student pioblems and to'all Y T*l C \ men. the> came tion i
be instructed m Chustian leadership!all walks of life There ueio Clms- 1
bv competent men who themseh es, tian business men who talked about;
have been long m the held Penn j patting Clnist'an pimciples m mod-.
State has been sending ropresenta-1 ci n bjsness; there \as one man 1
tives theie eveiy yeai, although the who h..d been ‘down and out” most

VIEW OF SILVER BAY

BEAUTIFUL SCENERY IS PREDOMINANT

of his life, thcic were Clmstian lead-
eis such as Hairy Emeison Fosdick,
Edwaid W Bok, Ralph Petty and Dr.
Tweedy of the Yale Divinity school
All of these were big men in then
lespeetive lines

,
*

Peisonal association with those
and olhci very powerful men brought
about excellent results. The leal
value of the whole confeicncc, ac-
io!ding to one who attended w’as that
“eveivone was thinking If a fellow
was skeptical and wanted to talk
with someone well versed in the sub-
ject, he could sign, up for a personal
inteiview with any one of the speak-
cis oi leaders. Th*s was one of the
big assets of the conference—the per-
sonal mleiview "

SENIOR “Y” CABINET NOW
HAS NINETEEN MEMBERS

(Iroup Meets Every Tuesday
Ni«rht at Sctcn-tlmly—B.

Butler *2(> Is President

Ineionstnp in si7e cveiy year, tho
Penn State Y M C. \ Cabinet now
consists of nineteen student mem-
hn •» The cabinet is the guiding
body ot the "Y”, selecting the work
to be done lluoughout the jeai, as
v< 11 as lending their efforts to other
c impus actiuties The gioup meets
«\ei% Tuesday night in Seeictary W.
T Kitchen’s office on tlie fouith floor
of Old Mam foi weekly discussions.

Heading the cabinet is Biuce But-
ler ’2G, with a, R Dunlap ’2G and 1C
B Bmolav ’2G assisting ap vice-
piesidents S L. Recdei ’27 is scc-
ictaiy of the gioup and W J. Duddy

“Y” President

BRUCE BUTLER
’2(3 is the tiensuiei. Talcing that go
of the deputation tups is F. A Ray-
maley ’2b, while C. M Bauchspics
’27 is publicity chairman D. Wyman
’2O heads the Discussion Groups sec-
tion and W E Baer ’27 looks arter
the business <nde of the cabinet

As tho leprescntativc of the
Young Peoples Union, the cabinet
has M W Segnei ’2G. W F. Seeg-
nullcr '2B is the Sophomore Cabinet
vepiescntative, with J. P. Dickcrhofl
’2C> taking charge of Y M. C. A.
meetings E Wilson '2B, with It. D
Dundoie ’27 as advisoi, will have
charge of the freshman cnbinet to be
rignmzed. D George ’27 will look
aflei the social side of the “Y” and
B. Coniad ’27 is in charge of the
tabm work and the Older Boys Con-
feience. G. Strunk ’27 is in charge
ol the Christum World Education
wo:k and L It. Plotts ’27 is manag-
ing the entertainment com sc affairs
W. J Durbin ’2G is in charge of
campus sei vice work.

' DISCUSSION GROUPS WILL
BEGIN EARLY IN JANUARY

Employment Bureau Supplies Work
For Many Penn State Students!

1 Shortly’ after the senes of lec-
' tuics which will be given by Bruce

Forty-two students with an ap- i the flisl few days of school th-s year. Cui l J’ 10 December, the ’ will
proximate >rally earning of six tliou-J r.nd ate now ncimanently located with , -'Kma take up the discussion of live

sand dollars—that is what Ims al-l good job- * j campus topics in a manner similar to
icady been accomplished bv tliQ hm-j Milm b !ennc,ls con„, tn u,O i th" p,0 “ 111,,s tast >'car-
ployment Bureau of the Y J 1 C A. foi spnie-timo woik, such as* A hst of ten questions weic chosen
this year This woik has all bconj jlouc. c c i ol-iung, lawn and garden I nfter vaieful deliberation'by the “Y”
supplied m the past foui weeks. |\.oik an! office v.oik These jobs j chiefs arc! submitted to the students

It is often found that student' , irst eilhci afi v houis oi «omc times popular vote to select which six
leave home with only enough money half a day The earnings of students U-ey '•houla most like to hem discus-
to pay their fees, trusting that they ■ cent out bv the Buieau on such jobs l ‘•'d At the same time they might
will find waiting foi them a position j this fall amounts to more than s>oo vnte in questions which they would
which will pioMdc* loom and boaid. i 0 ! ) have added to the list of ten issues
It is in helping these and other needy | tijtjt p STUDY ARRANGED > Leaders were selected to take
men that the Employment Buieau —JIT* r' l-brrxT'ri/v r'urr iiottv vhaigc of the vaiious gioups which
lenders its best work. There aie t’vtt t_.UUr-.lKi t_rilLL»Kt*<i\ i«i, ou] { j nt.C(i heads, both m the fratei-
about .100 stuclenls who earn their (Continued fiom preceding page) !mties* and among the non-fiaternity
board by waiting tables oi washing ULuLn dnislon of the extension!™ 11 Tlus group met once a week
dishes. About twenty otheis aie

COUICC to o . ffam« juniorprojcct-P* lol to tllc consideratin of the.ques-
located with pmate families Jm t!im jJOS>? am | CJ ,js B 0 I tion by the sub-groups. Here the is-
tliey earn then bo.ud and loom foi ! n L josol le'ationxhip will exist **uc "as thoroughly thiashed out and
tending furnaces and assisting about i j)etwcon t jlCi,o lurt j Jn(| t jle conflicting ideas biought to a coti-
the house .Thcic are still others p gulo y JI C A Thcie is- of opinion for procedure
who woik for then loom rent only*. sl-,n r p.rea t need for new and inter- Although nothing definite has been

Most of these jobs are reserved csted woilu-rs in this phase of Asso- settled and no action will be taken
fiom year to yeai by the students cintion endea\oi It is the request until the arrival of the noted leadci
who are foitunate enough to hold ( ,f \y \y Hockenbcny ’2B, m cliarge oi the discussion groups, it is likely
them, and it is therefore difficult for n f ti„s diMsion. that any men inter- that this year the organization will
new men to find such work. How- L ,<tod in the woik give then names to follow that of last year with a fe v
c\ei, many of these wcie sent out } mn or leave them at the “Y” Hut. collections

“Y” Employment Bureau

This Doparlmenl if Annunllj Aids Several Hundred Students j-iji

“Y” Secretary

W. J. KITCHEN

REINSTATE MEN :

GOINTO'T’V/QRK
More Nitlany Graduates in Ac-
tive Y. M. C. A. Service Than

of Any Other Institution

ALL SECTIONS OF GLOBE
ARE NOW-REPRESENTED

More men go into active Y 31 C
A woik from Penn State than fiom
any olhei college, according to \Y
B Tinkei, secictary of the 31-d.Ue
Atlantic student board of the Na-
tional Council of the Y. M C A It
might be accredited to Penn State’s
geographical location oi it might be
due to Penn State Spirit However,
tlieic is moic than either oi both ol
these back ot it all

The “Y.” as it is popularly called
at Penn State, makes men During
the fom years of college life, a con-
slant association with lcadeis or this
oigani/ation bungs one to the icali-
<.ntion that there are thousands ot
openings for men and women m the
ichgious held Again, theie is no
better place than Penn Statp foi
thought and meditation, and the “k”
festers tins thought, a-* well as to
put it into actual practice on the
campus

Oldest Worker

Pei haps the oldest Penn State
alumnus conducting a inissionaiy

enterprise is George A. Landis ’77
Knteimg the College in 1870 after
a \aned career of teaching and at-
tendance at prepaiatoiy schools, he
majored in Latin-Amoncan studies
lie spent tlnee years doing post-
graduate work at the Princeton Theo-
logical Seminniy. Aftei-lie was or-
dained. in 1880, the Pie3bytciinn
Board of Foreign Missions dele-
gated him to go to Brazil. For the
fust year he had charge of a mis-
sionary station at Rio do Janeiro and
*ii 1881 went to Botucntu, an inland
tov. n

Gilbert Bcnvei ’OO has achieved
singular sjcccss in the field of m-
tcmat’onai peace He is chan man
cr the Fellowship- of Reconciliation,
an organizationfor the promotion of
woild-wide understanding of nations
The society’ originated m England
and was biought to the Urnted
States by Benvci He ia also a n-ci.i-
-bei of the editorial stair of the
"World Tomorrow” “New Vcntuies
of Faith” is the title of a book vvhicn
he has already written. He is pre :

paring another for publication, called
“Spintuul Resources,” which is the
tcxuU of an intensive study ot the
New Testament

“Daddy” Groff
Not only one of the oldest but also

one- of the best-known persons to
Fenn State students is "Daddy ”

Groff 'O7. He came %heic to tak;
preparatory T.ork when the College
was much smaller than it is at the
present time Entering as a horticul-
tural student, he immediately became
one of the outstanding student lead-
ers in the Y M C A.

His fiist four ycuis m China weie
spent in guidon work. In 1911 the
Canton Christian college secured a
farm and he took charge of it Since
that time lie has had pronounced
success in advancing Chinese agri-
culture. At present lie is visiting
Penn State to/see what can be done
to raise funds foi fuiUieiing the
work begun at Canton

“Pete” Weigel
W II “Pete” Weigel is an exam-

ple of the whims of fate During his
first two years as an underclassman
he gained the icputation of being the
original “hard guy” on the campus
In Ijis sophomoie rear John R. Mott
came to .Penn State to' conduct the
evangelistic campaign “Pele" was
oidcrcd out with the rest of the band
members for the first evening He
lesolved that it was all “bunk” and
put cotton in Ins cais to pi event dis-
tiubance.

Some one remarked to him the
rext dny that he had better lay in a
supply of cotton for the week After
the addicss of the next evening,

there was a changed man who from
then on became an active worker for
the “Y”. He spent most of Ins time
m deputation woik, where he accom-
plished some outstanding results
vnth boys of the Huntingdon Refor-
matory When graduated he was
sent to China

Rev. V G. Burns

One of the younger men and one
more familiar to tlio present student
body, is the Rev. Vincent G Burns
*IG, who spoke at Chapel exercises
last year Ills undergraduate career
included debating, vaisity baseball,
junioi oiator, La Vie staff, diamattes
and Y M. C A. After seven months
of overseas service in the World
War, he entered Union Theological
seminary, and was graduated with
honois in 1922.

His first pastorate was the Citv
Park Chapel of Biooklyn, N Y
While there ho was .engaged in wel-
fare work among the poor in the
slums. From this post he went to
the South Congregational church of
Pittsfiold, Mass. 110 is the author
of “The Flora of the Hackensack
Marshes,” and “Fosdick and the
Fundamentalists”. lie is also a con-
tributor to the “Homchtic Review”
and the "Christian Herald”.

"Herm” Lum
Success and achievement have

raised H. 11. “Herm" Lum ’l3 Horn
his secretaryship of the Y. M. C A.
at Wesleyan university, Connecticut,

to the office, of home secretary of the
American university of Cano, Egypt
Ills duties consist of procuring funds
and lecruilmg teachcis to cariy on
the instruction at the missionary in-
stitution. He is also prominent m
the affans o r the Penn State Alumni
nesociation

As president of the “Y," W. E
“Bill” Kroll ’l7 gained great popu-
lutity among the students Follow-
ing his service in the aimy, he suc-
ceeded “Herm” Lum as secretary at
Wesleyan university “Heim” en-
i oiled at Union Theological seminary
the same year that the present secre-
tary of the Penn State “Y”, W J
Kitchen ’2O, cntcicd Together they
served as secretary of the “Y” at the
City college of New York for the first
ycat At the present time Kioll is
assistant to Robert Wicks in tne
Congregational church at Hohoke,
Mass.

“BtH” Wood

In the position of secictary’ of the
Y. 31 C A. and conch of the football
team at Gettysburg, college, W. W.
Wood ’JB has mentod considerable
commendation foi his achievements
At Penn State ho is icmembcrcd as
enptam of the grid team in the fall
of 1917 In the same year he was
selected as All-American contcr

Woik with foreign students
through Ins position m, metropolitan
secietary of the city of Boston has
gi\cn J. B Watson cveiy opportunity
tu put into practice the principles
and theories which he learned when
he was an undergraduate at Penn
State. Pioof of his success is ample

Master

HAROLD

ARTISTS BOOKED-
FORT’COURSE

Seven Attractive Numbers List-
ed for Year—Whiteman

Brintrs Orchestia Here

SERIES TO BE OPENED
1 NEXT SATURDAY NIGHT

Booking an anay of artists that
pionuses to surpass those of other
vens, the Y. M C A has arranged
n exceptionally attractive enter-
tainment couise for the cm lent

Following another coloiful year of
a careei aheady lepletc with illus-
tilous achievements, Haiold Barer,
super-piamst. ''will come to Penn
State to present the fust number of
the “Y” entertainment course on
Saturday cvemng, Octobei seven-
teenth, in tiro Auditorium Mr
Eiuei. n his nppeainncc hcic last
‘•prlng, thrilled a capacity house

Second on the list will be the
musical and dramatic production of
Robert Bums’ famous poem, “The
Cottei’s Satmdny Night” It is a
musical pi ty enacted by six of the
leading Scotch singers in the East.

Probably no greater group oT en-
leitameis could be obtained foi the
“Y” corn so than Faul Whiteman and
his oiehcstra, which will play light
music at best, light looted, light
handed, light hearted, giving an ex-
lul anting tug to the nones of the
ears and the toe.

Decembei eleventh will find the
Penn Slrto Glee Club under the dhcc-
tion of Dueclor Grant ready to enter-
tain their host of admners in the
Auditoi uini Little need be said
concerning tins gioup of Nittany
stngeis—they have pioven their


